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The St. c»oud State TN.chtta
collep feell do<ply obllpted to
the people of KlnniNC>ta to 1uppl1

\eaehers. But u lndUIU'J' ll cur..
talled by a abort suppb' or IOllle
"materials.· u,, oollel•
educate
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by Crim Jim
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ll<nt In by
Tour name and &ddrua

11t" .BL Gcnwa

Wherever you ao on campus the•e daya you run
acrosa aluminum wear sal<ifmen. The boys whip up
•ome llu!ty { T) cakes and otller types of pastry to prove
the effectlveneM of their pot.a and pan• but they get
aalea anyway, If you want to hook a good cook this leap
year, gals, teo Court la your boy. In hll capacity Ill! a
Wearever salesman, Leo has had much practical experience at the womanly art. But other aalesmen are glv.
ing Leo competition in both cooking and 1elling. In fact.
Dick Gisla•on and Don Brodunan have become so confident of their ability at •elling that they have a atanding bet of one neclctie to the one of them who aella the
most sets of Wearever. The bet will be decided in the
near (JJture-as l!OOD Ill! one of them makeB a aale.
The announcement I.bat nclltn.Uoo wUI onJ7 1alt one d&7 nn:i
qua.rt.e.r hu been recelnd wU.b •
lol. or approval,bJ all TC student.I.

Campus lnter~rews , on C,igarette Tests
No. 35 ..
IU LARR.MOUTH
■ASS

~

Budd Speaks

Dr. 0eorp P Budd WM apee.k.er
Mm.t of Lhtm felt ln the put U\at at U\e UOnl Club lut Tbunday
t.he u.tra morn.J.nc allowed WAS 11 nlcbl, P<bnwy 21, In the S~
wute of time-1.heJ were fOt'Ced
to alttp when t.he, would rather Cloud hotel. CharlH RJcht.er wu
prosra,m cb&innan.
be bact ln cluae..

thaL

Now

Ume

il'I

Lo

11.&r1,

clua 11Chedule1 apln,
there come4 all the Lrouble of trytna t.o ftnd acme rood c1&ael to
p1ann1nc

mffldl
t.be coeducaUooal
IQU&N
lake. Paul
-- ·

daDoe clua. N-' onl7 do :,OU pick
up credit.a but ,ou have tun N
wdl. 8 ... and hla cluomate, Doc
Lau, bad II UtUe &aacreemeni
u to the belt .,.,. to open~ tturtnc the cJ.a. 'lbe uwal procedUNI
wu for UM women ot the ci... to
th<lr .,.,._. , , _ the

u ....

maleo. Bo b<ttertosl&nd-tolbepla,
whlM Don Lake fll'ured It wu
better to at.and at tbe end ot t.be
line and play h&rd to .... manaced to con•tnce Don hb .,...
tan wu ben--and Just to make
aure t&tnp worked out for the
beat 8bc' usually ma.de &rrangem.enta

before

~

u

1at would pick h1m.

Oslo U Offers
Scholarships
acholarsh.Jp

AddiUomJ

ue anoounced
mJUee for

IIW&rdl

bJ the Otllo com-

1tuctr at t.he uruver-

1:1t, ot oao from June 21 t.o
Aueuot 2, •tf162.
Varloua lnduaLrlal rllml tn NQr.

.,.,. ·an ortertns a 11.mJted num•
ber ot RALPH BUN'CHE A warda
tn honor ~ Dr. RaJph Bunche, Ule
recipient Ol the 1960 Nobel Prla.
Tbeee awarda w1U ranee trom ti 11
t.o $225 and a.re open to ihoal
interested tn Norway'• aport in-

dustneo.
'Ibe Nonresi&n PederaUon of

to which L&bor tJnlonl la otre:rtna t.wo
achol&rlb.lPI, worth sm e.ch, to

Apln we tlnd ounelve, in the cand.ld&t.e& lnt.ereated 1n t.he Ne.;
wertan labor movement and SOC•
season of Lent. Althou&b many lal
problmw in Norway,
TClta' on.1, conceptJon or Len\. la
DNJ.p&Uon ot acbola.rah!pe w111
when It 11 used 1n the IC:lltence,
"'Where LI the t'lve bueb I lent be made on the buia ot flq,&nclal
prorided the appUca.nt meet.I
you la.at wte.t?," other atudeota ne«l,
are rully ma.k1na sacrfflcel, .such 111 ttqU.lre:mnenta for ad:m.J.uk'Jn.
Por caLllloe or counea. prellml•
u t1vtna up watermelon or ma,- nary
applJeatton mat.erlal, or any
be even amot.tnc (&1'11nl up smot•
tnc:-Lhat'1 when ,ou stve away other lnfonnaUon. wrlt.e :
Oslo Bummer School
your l&at
pack of d1arettea
Admlalona Offke
Wednesday morn1n1 and tn a n!cst. Olaf conece
otlne ftt bum them back WedneaNorthfldd,
MJ.nn~t,.
d&J ntaht) • •
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pc.t offl:ce at Bt. Cloud. KI.D.D .,· utr,der tbe Ao& ot concreea.
Mare.b J. lffl.
8tudt-:1:11t aumcripUona take-a from the Btude!'nt Aetll'f1tJ' tuD4 at tha rat.

or

$0
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Aiways a sucker for attractive bail, our aquatic

,brother went oH the deep end and got caught ·
on the q~ick-trick cigarette hook! But be wormed
bi,i way out when he suddenly realized that
cigarette mildness can't be tossed oH reel lightly.
Mimon.s of smoken have found·, too, there's only
one lrue test of cigarette mildness.

It'• the ,en,ible led-the 30-Day Camel
Mildness Tut, ..,hich simply asb you lo try
,Camels as y~ur steady smoke on a day-after-day,
pack,alter,pack b .. is. No snap judgmental
Once you've tried Camels for 30 days in your
'".f.Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste) ,
you'll see why •••

After all the Mlldne11 Te1t1 •••

·.5~~~ii:: :~:;-;-:-; ;-i:i: ~:·:-;-..........
:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-e -te
· • ·•·
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLB

·Bemidji_Edges Huskies ·far· TC Title, 67;.'61 ·•
...
St. Cloud's bid for a share of the TC basketball crown .
fell short last" Friday night at Eastman hall when a late
last period rally by the Bemidji Beaver, toppled the
Huskies, 67-61.
The

Bea'ffn'

•kLor,

•H STlVINI

rave

lbem the aAdupated ll!hunplon•
ahl p ~ • t.he ril'ht to meet H am•
llne Much I a& 'Mlnnupolls
fM the Dlllrlct IS N A.l.B be.rt.h.
1.rv st. John wa.s Ule Beaver••

bla oftenaive sun P'rtday nJ&ht.
The blC BemidJI <<l)ter pound In
23 point, wblle 8t. Cloud"• Rec
Westlund led hl5 teain wlLh 16.
B«nJdJl'a eo .. ca.pt&J.nt. Ke.1\h
Mooney and "RedKi'' Johnson.
followed wttb 13 and 12, reapecttvelJ Gene- Schnelder ICOrtd 12
and Din Neller and Doc BueSt
collected ten apiece fOI' St. Cloud.
The D ullle.. aU1Wn1 a fut
•reu .,,ena.e, hll at a .tU eU p
ea tbtir fldd CNlL lkmldJI

T.C. Alumnl u• at.lll makln1 ne•• around the country . Wlt.nea,
thla- from Ule L08 A.NOEL.ES TIMES (reprinted ln Lhe ROSH Cm'
POOT) and Lavonne Bttptrom Moffatt (TO '44) .
..A • UCM drluJe. or nln fell a top Lhe root of March Air P'Orcr
bale'• s,mnu h1m. but lnalde a tornado ln the rorm of March '• rovtnr
pJvot man, M.arvln Berptrom, ...,. ltadlnc bls team Lo a n to 11 WU1
over Neille AP'B ln the Southern C&litomia Confel'fllCe ftnala.
A •ea.r capM.UJ eNWd of Harell panlan, • i In joyfal •••
i. wa&d1 &be ma,&cllJ Bttp&nm pah t7 polaY Ulro•sh tbe hoop&.
Thia pd'Mnal ,olnt pa.rade waa enoqll le fartrrsh Illa &.Hm', Uckel
to &he Air Fof'U't Pac:Ule c... t ftnala 14' be held at H amilton Ar&
8u FraaclK.o, In t.arly Febru,ry.
nus t eu also tt1a bled Lhe 8- foot , -inch cent.er t.o w1a lk ou wttt
the wurnarnmt·, tndlvldua1 hiah acorin1 trophy with • t.ota1 ol S
potn1.1 ln four 1amu, a nea& 30.1 averace.
Tbe tournament. ended offklally January )(Ith. whtn M&rch wa,,
Ulo tio.t at. a banque\ tor Ule etcht lea.ma whlch pa.rt.Jelpat.ed In t.ht>
f1 ve.da1 ennL. . A toum&ment. mo.it-va luable. player awa rd wu \o be

lllt MllJ a .Ill pt.rttnl.aJ'e lt•t
the lk:ann ,-ot l'T sb•ta eempared M •nl1 5S tu St. Clollll.
The Bea •era cal)lta1Jaed oo a
lut quart.er rtJJ,y &flu the BU&k•
iea had ta.ken over the leed t.n
the third period. The two tHml
were tad at 12-111 at halt Lime.

The Beaven' wtnntns rallJ be·
pn with 4 :SO lefl In the ball

awarded after

,.me and the Huakle& out front.
llae&e F Hls 0•t

At t.hla Ume Bueae, who had
bffn cootroWnc ~ boardl t.he
eecond half, fouled out. lmmtdJ·
a t.dJ Sberm ..OX.. Ofkldahl bit
,. Jump abot \ and alter the HUM·
. ta had been called for travellnl
St. John drove tn for a laJ•UP t.o
cut the· Bu.st.Ju' le&d. to a &lnc)e

~itll

t)w.

b&nque!.

Tbe Marvi n Bef'l&l.rom , aa you probably rueued, 11 Ule "Be.rcte"
of IU\ year'• TC Husklea. Prom what the cUpplns aa11 t.he old bOf
la realJy eotnc ,ttat cun,a. I'll bet La t.uymea wlahea he had g·ei·• 01
20.1 polnta per 1•me av~ce lr.Jct.l~c a r ~.

"8-53.

1••

TllHe et
who wtn:n'& •11,lt 14' p to Manka'- for the TC•
Manht.o pnM rea.u, ml..ed .. me cbeerleadlDC. UD.der the dirttUo•
., nant r ha& and BJU J tnaen, t.amW. Chi, the &rMp of TClta ,-...
abo■ &

ebttred the ~ nt. off &he whole Maakate c:beerlnc .u.Uoo..
I rt:alJy ~ Lhal the tmest. ubiblUOn of achool q,trtt. came when

:eo:~ :;:
k ball T umey
! IM 8
a
as e t
O

:!~a~p~O~";::,w~~!!t":o.~ ~~.~~ s~

had kept

aay
~~~.s~~~~e~~-~Pf~o~yu:.:~=
. : : : ~ John, Of BffllldJl, No. 45 &nd st. Cloud's Dan Neller, No. 31 , look on. s plrtt of Lhe ••bunch from St. Cloud."

Mooney, who

: , i:e-~:r~~

ID the ball pme &fter Buen hod 2111mtnttllltlllll11UIINHIHIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIN11111m
fouled out and wtt.b 3:U remain· ji

1nc

tone

be ~lunked •

ooe-h&nd..-

iii

to stve Ule Bemi(\Jl a:iuad a 59· s

., i:"!..

the flrat time tbe -

•·

::.!
~,,:: =::-'l.b!;
~ oat la fro11.t. IC-U.

SL Cloud came t.ct to Ue
t.hinas ~ ~ aa Neller aoored a
f1ff throw and Westlund raeec:t
1n tor a l&y-up and a 151.59 &d not.ace f<>I' the Buat.tea only a
f n, second.a later. ·
1rY St. J ohn knotted tJtlnp up
apJ.o
he 900red a left h&nd
pu.abu.
W lt.h 2:1 0
remainlnl
"'R.edlsk.1• J ohnaon hlt on ,. drive
tn and St. J ohn duplleat.ed JQh.n•
aon'a lay-up ten aeconds later and
the Beaven were Ie&d.J.na, 65-81.
Bemidji too.le over ~
wlt.h J :49 remalntng and stalled
out the remainder of the pme.
H W> Hovland tJ.nJ.shed the · ecorlng
with a l&Y•UP wtt.b ttn Sf!ICOnds
l eft and the Beaver• had Uleir
81-61 wtn.
The Ru.sties' beat quarter W1LS
t.he third when they raced Lo
Lhe1r biggest adva.nt&ge of the
,a.me.
lmmedlatdy after lnte.rmls.Soil WesUund dron J.n alter
lntercepUa,c a p,.. and a moment later Nona. Johnson pop•
pect a Jone aide. ,bot and then
Norm acorul acaln on a drive
In and It was 31-32 for. SL

N

Engel's Angles

a

=The

N ~. .~ : , ~ k an II~
12 wiD over Lhe Pumblet: and then
dropped a S1·25 declston to the
J ua• to take &n undisputed tlrsi
place In Lhe Monday-Wedneaday
basket.ball leaa'Ue.
Ione Dittberner had 10 for the

Ooata, while Joan Dornquist and
Lois Stoen had el&ht. each for th!
Fumbles. "Crusher" Hanson h.o.

al~~~~

The totarD&JBen t efflcia.lly •P·
enNI yesterday when &h.e fa•

l.b~

Lut T uesday lllcht the Ftt•
Deer 's turned around a.nd acored
a 44-12 \·lct.ory over the Fumbles. Ule Flalten copped. Ule • A"
Marton Grid dropped ln .26 tor lea.cue UUe by dna.bblnc th e
aecond place Lamb4U. U .S3.
the Deer's.
In the TUesday-Thursday league Bob J-.,cobMn bad IJll bli"sd&
the Scot.a eked out a 23-20 win acorln1 nJcbt of the r ear aa ,be
over Cal's Shavers. Pat Ireland poured Ill 15 potn._ for the Fla&·
had 12 for t.be Scots while J oan ten. BU) Ft.ma.Id, thi Flatten'
Bettenberg hif nine tor the Joeen. center, followed w1tb J.l.
The Two-Ti.mera came up with
The Pat era defeated the Ind!another win wben they took a 'ban. 38-35, tn a play off game
29-26 dee.Won over the Rlnky- for a tournament bttth.. ooua
Dinb. "Skid" S kalbec.lt bad 11 ·tor Arndt waa s ame•• top acoru w1Lh

15 115
potnt.s._ _ _ __

w

!-~=

Hovland, 1 . . .. ~ ~ ~ _: ~ !1e~ ~~rda who actually win
28 11 12 18 67
This week the out s tanding

t: flf ~ ~~ ~~~y
~~
!o o o o
~ e:, g.. :: : : ~ ! lg ~:m:.e~~ ............~
~ ~
1 ; ~~a ::::::::::::::::::! ••
fg

2

1

=~. •, ·: : •~
Buege, c ... .. . 4

2

1

w~ese
~ l~h:e=
5 JO port.ant tact.ors LQ their team's
o .vlct.orles.
5

10

------

L

3

2315 8 25 81Jup ·· ····· ····· ···· ·····•

St.. Cloud . ... . 18 18 18 11-81
Bemidji .. . , .. , 18 14 12 23-67

TC Scoring

.
1 re n. tp ave.
Lenan, Man. .. .. I 63 40 .lff 18,3

st.. John, Bem. ... 57 211 143 17.ll
- • STO . . . •. I 47 23 117 IU
WffllUDd, STO •. I 43 27 113 14.I
Bohnelder, STO . . a sa aa 112 1u
Una-enfella, Win,. '8 41 27 1011 IS.8
_ , , Mait. , • .1412110611.l
1.&wreDCe, Bem. .I to 22 102 12.8
- • Dem. •. •a H >l INI 12.0
Baflandi Dem. . , 111 >l Ill 10.8
'l'<lrpD1, - - . -• 3'I 11 ~ 10.8
Borseri, STO .... I 211 28 M 10.5
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C..ch Jim KJrtm"°er, defend•

~:.t:~.mu:.k>nlheln
H~~;$~r~
a t.oueh
detendfn&' their
Ume

champl0n.,hlp erown u Mankat.o"t
top eqU&d and the OtympJans, who
have some out.atandJna lndJvlduala,
are enttred plus oU'ler capable
northwest t.eanu..
lt1 th.la meet an lndJvld\l&l ma.r
&6 three or tow
mate.he-a ; thus, one 1ndlvlduaJ may
come up with a number pf point.I
·Th.la explains how the St. Cloud
team won the cb&mplonshlp la.st
year with only Lhrti! men.

wraUe u many

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched

lo Wildroot Cream-Oil
Beeause De Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

E:r~ert

Watch Re pairina '

Damon Jewelers ·
ntli S L G -

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

20c
East Side .Launderers
• )Ind Cleaners
PBONEISG

•

·

For Delicious

MATTS HAMBURGER INN
·10. 1

a~Ul o;::t. ~;n;,m~;~

are enough team.a e-nt.ered by then.
IM direct.or, Eddie CoHetU , ursea •.U men that are in,tuest«l Lo
ora:anlze their t.e-ams a.nd fiU out
entry bl&nU a.t Ule athleUc or.
fk:e beJore next TUeeday.
Be&ide, volley-b&.U there wUI be:
badminton and table t.ennla tourr.ament.a every TUuday nl&:ht.
The IM handball tourney 1,g
under way now tn t.ht boys' gym
at Ea&tma.n hall. Eddle ,OoUet.tJ
advtaea au partJclpant.e •t.o check
lhe. handball •eehe<lule on the
Ea.at.man buJJeUn board.

L TP OPP
1 605 4.99
2 532 " 493
3 543 498
4 485 $55
I 429 594

Lunches -Take-Out Orders
Steaks -. _~hops - Sandwiches

922 SL Gerinain

~~

=:o · · ·• · · ·~

p~"~t

~~°:~•/ ...: ; ~ : ! t; ha~!5;:r: \ ~eb~: t ~aUow~ . to
1
~ [ ~·
···: :
g ~ : ~ ::Urx;t r!3r ~ 8:h~!
Mooe~. ' : : : .. 6 J 3 5 13 credit b due, for tn many oases It.
1
:e~~1· . •• :::
Jll&,,f •• • • ... .

Volley-Ball Starts
Next Tuesday Night

TC Standings

::;r:d
=:,..~~tme Zanka 11 for the .
trcm the tree throw c ircle wit.h
Cal's Shavers dropped a 1 31 -2~ St Cloud ·: ::::: ~: :s
~ m = r emalnlng tn t.he ~~~~ ~ p ~o~ irsforSkiJ !e winona .. . .... ... .2
0
BtmidJI
· ts rt rtm pf tp winners. whUe J oa.n Bet~ nberg Moorhead · · · · · · · · ·

St. Cloud

st. Ck>ud'1 wrest.J1nc ,quad wU:
be out to d~fh\d ll,11 Northw•
AAO t.1Ue t.hJ1 comlnc Pridar &DCI
Salurday at. the Minneeota f&rm
iChool al St.. Paul.
LUt. yur Jtm KJftme,er, OOrdr
Wtlhrauch and B111 Schult.I IUC•
Cffded tn wt.nnlna the AA o trophy
with Iron men per1orma.ncea.
'nleAe three HU&k.les plu, Len
Ne:a& Tuesda.r evening It wlll be K1ffmeyer and Jim Ray wUl enter
volley•be.ll time at Eutman Hall the AAU compeUtlon .

This i• the big week for the Intramural basketball
teams. The pressure is now on as the rM tournamen · is
in full swing.

a,

11

Wrestlers Enter
AAU Tournament

Being Played .at Eastman

•ortt n, Uie Fertile 11atkn.
played the. G arl:toonen •nd the
&ab:lant H&ll ,a.1ntc: t opposed
22 tor the Jup and Carolyn Wood t he Pffe.n.
10 for the liannJe Ooat.6 !n the
nua &tt.emooo the Whlslles
other same.
meet the Ha.ekers at. .4 :15 and
ID lbdr ot her p.m.e th e Jars
5 p:m. the La.mbdu a.nc1 ua·•
t.ook a 4'-SB win on r the J . will club in flrst. round ca.mee.
Deu'1. D ish .core.rs ,nre Jerene
The &eml-rlnala wW be played
DKrrlA(, wh o hit for Z% for
Wedneaday a.tt.unoon and the
losers a n d "Crmher" Ha nsen, tourney will wind up Thunsday
who bl& for an _J.1\l bJsh of JI a.tt.ernoon when t.be IM Champoints for the J u.p.
pion will be deten:nined.
After t.helr one defeat the J .

~
kier made It 41 -32 tor the ;::: ~1:°~:;'.'b1~~n J!!nael
B uat.lea a1 he drove ac.rt,.,a the
The Scola ea.me out on top In
center fOr a fiel d goal an d a.dded &nothu close pme by ddeatlnc
a tree throw u he wa.s fouled on the Rlnky-Dlraks. ZZ-!O. --Cnuhhh drlve in buket.
ex" Hansen br.d 11 for the. Scot.

:1ti>!
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29it i>n-w-

. ,. .o , . . hat '11 p t ~ ICl·f•~I" iht°ed,'1 SUI 1ald. "I
woa'cgin7ou1date. but fou.thait1u.ttJi•e1 me I bWr-l&agh! ..
Bat-buw,i.u.."' he batted. S&idihit.'"Ha•cn•, JOa.budofWildroot
Cream-OU? Por ,rcll-1 roomcd h•Jc it Clll'f be blatl Nonalcobollc.. Contain, Lanolin. H~pt: JOD J>&" cbe Fingcr-N&il

Tat..1cUnes.dtJnn,. l\clDO't'c:t looec dandrul.'"· lea Sbctd, got .
Wlldr~ CNam-Oi1 and oow n .c r, pl wiuica io born la oo hi,
d.mcl Bm« milk 29, out 0(7ou.r roommate aod hoof Jr to the
DC&tl!SC
OC' toUtt .OC>d, ·counter. &1 Wild.root er.m..ou.
-America'• fnorire· lwr tonic. And uk (or Jr oo ~Dt ba1r oar
. time JOO aoat to ~TOD' lnoritc batbu shop. Theo oo other &O&t
will &ct yow- tWlnJJ
,
'-

arua

llc•/l:JlS.. H•~HlllU, rri;lli..•1flill,1 N. Y.
WUchoot Co.mpany, JnC., Bd'alo 11, N. Y.
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Career Daya Speakers·

1auur an r•••e•t~.a. On
It 1s our plJ.rl)ON lhl.t ~ te
M.atth II au -,h. .•ne. Jtm - • tnelude a brief ckecrl'J)tlon .U etieb
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Spring Activities Schedule

Df. lAUNnee S.cWter and Mr.
Pred Mennlac• wm I.rue.I to
Ben.Ion, Mtnnnot&, an Ma.rd\ It

Ut.e i:re•

p&J'Ulon Of ~ ~ hutdbook W W )'OU ~ prcn:lde &he

euenUaJ Ja.cta abeut rour orse-:n•
by Prld&y, M.&N,h tit 'nle

...,..,

fldUor wUl re-write tbe 4NC.dp.
tkla.& tor the ate cit 1qdtormlt,,
1tJ1e and te.nsui,. Pleut
tb.1.1
1.ntor1naUon In room JO'J, 8t""'"'1.

*"-

halt
- - - - -- -

'nle ~MW' Cuu&UJ ec:mpan,y,
at . .Paul ◄> M1nn , ha.I a.nnou:noed
NYe.ral optnlQl'I tor bllalaeal ad-M rOM1aaYaiiaW..
mlnJ.ltraUon and e00DCDW .W·
On March 11, the omeea of ibe dent& BraDCb officer mllAlilft',
"1'.)n.n of Women and the c&lhler ICCOW'l\a.nt - ~ pa.rioll
y U1 be tea4;y for bwJ.nNt at-1 :00 a.udUor, apte.la.l a,tlll and tmur,a..m..
anoe und.enrrtter Jobi ate qa,en.
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District
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Happy-GO LUCKYI
In a cigarette, !!!!,!!

makes the difference~d Luckies •! !!!! "!!!!!!I
Shop Cut, and (:any
latt &Jae: oorumce.r

Grade 'A'
Gairy Proncts
lt,1WIINam
Dairy ..,
lo, HIH 8rd 11. I, ·

'I'fu, dilference between "juat amolciJi&" ud
n,a!Jy enjo,inf your anoke ii the tute of ,a
cigarette. You can ta«e the differeoce .in tlae
amootber, metio-, more enjoyable tam
Lucky .. . for 'two importan~rea10n1. Firit,
L.S./M.F.T.-Ladry Strike - . fine ~
••• fine,-mllxl tDbaccx, that taatel better. 'Seccal.1,
Lw:l:ieo an, a.de tauute belt,,, ••• pivwa1 Nat,
made of 11ll'five;prindpal bnmda. SCTffilCQfx a
Lucky.Jr.o,io)"the-cip.m:t,e t¥ tiuM l»H«/
ee 'l&ppy-0o Lucky! Buy a carton todaryl

.r,.

U.fM.F.T.-.Lucky·S tri~
Muns fine 11oba«o
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